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Plainclotllcs Bicycle Patrol: 1153tf

Silent-Preventive-Effective
l'

Richardson~

he city of
Tex" is a
By
predominantly residential community
KENNETH R. YARBROUGH
located north of and adjacent to the
Chief
city of Dallas, Tex. The city's popu·
Police
Dcpadmenl
lation of ao estimated 67,000 includes
Richardson,
Tex.
a predominance of white-col1nr work
ers engaged mostly in scientific and
engineering occupations. The average
the desired result. During this time,
mean income-$16,OOO plus-proa criminal investigator was lnterview
vi des many of Richardsonts citizenry
ing a burglary suspect who was will
with a relatively high standard of living to Hclelln up aU of his bUslness. t1
ing. It is a suburban cOlnInunity of
In the company of the investigator,
fine homes, churches, schools, and
this burglar was driven around towu
shopping centers.
so he could point out residences he
The city's poHce force is comprised
had burglarized. During this process,
of 71 sworn officers and 25 civilian
the burglar made an interesting and
enlightening comment. "'Drive me up
support persDnnel. The community it
serves has a low incidence of crimes fences often can assist in providing n and down the alleys," he stated? HI
such as robbery, rape. and murder, but secure and private environment in can't tell nothing from the front of
is plagued with a seemingly ever·in~ which tile thief or burglar cnn work the hOllse. I hit from lhe rear, it's
creasing burglary and theft rate. Two when no one is at home Or aUentive. safer." Based on this tidbit of infor~
factors appear to contribute to this
mation, the patrol units were directed
rising rate. First, the income bracket
to concentrate their patrolling actions
of the average Richardson citizen al· Initial Apllroacb
in the alleys rather than on the .treels.
lows him to possess variollS items Unproductive
Again, no noticeable effect on the vol.
-_____hlghly_ ~q1!ght _after .by: -hJ.lJ:gl~I.5 ___ :a",n",d"""~-rn""a-n:~- ntt~~-I-~C t-~----;~duce-:::tt{e:;-:bu;-~ --- ume:,:uf-hl-rgeted:..criminal"fietivit.y--wns
thieves~ such as television sets, stereos,
evident.
tape decks, coin collections, lO-speed glary and theft rates, the lliehardson
Police Department initiated directives
bicycles, and citizens' hand (CB)
radios. Second, property of this nature to patrol personnel to concentrate CB Radio Tbefts
is located in or arollnd residential their patrol activities in residential
During this "trial and erroe' pe~
homes which, for the most part, have areas using "high visibility patrol
1I
entry garages and 6-foot wood secu- techniques. It soon became evident dod, a ne\\' wave of thefts further es~
rHy/privacy fences in the real', These that this approach was not producing calated the Tising crime rntes. A1most
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overnight, thelts of CB radios from
motor vehicles hecame a major prob
lem. The city began to average three
to four such oIIenses a night, and at
an average cost of about S200 each.
the department's property loss finan
cial tally began to rapidly rise.

Alerting the Puhlic
Since the department appeared to
be utilizing its manpower resources,
other alternatives had to be pursued.
In this regard; the department ini~
tinted u program to inform the gen
eral public of the prohlem and seek
its assistance. Through use of local
medin sources, neighhorhood meet~
ings, emphasis generated hy the Dal
las Police Department's series of tele
vision spot announcements on com
munity inyolvement~ and mailing of
relevant literature to community resi
dents, efforts were made [0 develop se~
eunty awareness by the pl1bHc, en~
courage reporting of suspicious activi~
ties to the police, and promote em
ployment of better security hardware.
\VitJl the exception of a few isolated
instances, it appeared that the public
response to our pleas was generally
minimal.

a possible scapegoat. Obvionsly snch
rationalizations- did not provide an
acceptable answer to our present prob~
fern. A HhrainstormingH session was
used to assess why onr present actions
were not meeting our expectations.
,\Ve began hy analyzing current en"
vironmental and inteHigence data
about the community. Environmcn

trash cans, hicycles. or dead limbs, will
be in the alley_ Alley lighting is poor
to fair in 80 percent of the cotmnn·
nity. Lighting inside apartment com~
piex areas and in the complex parking
lots is a150 poor to fair in abont 80
percent of the unils. Street ligbting in
the community is adequate in most
cases.

M

"[T] /", department ini·
tioled a prQgraln to inform
the general public of the
[crime] [,ro blem and seel,
its assistal1ce~n
Since various traditional police ac~
lions and eoneepts h ad been used in
attempts to reduce the hurglary and
. tlieft'"Trrtffii;1t:Wijufd~h-iVtidJ~~ ectsy ~to
state that the police department was
doing everything possible to combat
crime in the Richardson area and per~
haps leave it at tbat. Or we could
hlame the apparent apathetic attitude
toward this type of criminal activity
hy some segments of Lhe population as
May 1977

Shrubbery, high fenec8~ nnd hud~Allley uecesscs provide an environment sus..
ceplihle to exploitation by would-lie vandulb and thieves.

tally speaking, the city of Richarclson
is 75 percent residential by design.
Apartment complexes and townhomes
comprise 10 percent of this figure,
while one- and lwo~story single"fam~
ily homes comprise the remaining 65
pereent of residential dwellings. The
apartment complexes are constructed
in the standard row or courtyard de·
.
.
.
'.
slgn, w1th parlnng provlded lTI ro,...

The foHowing information was de
veloped througll patrol observations,
studying oHense report nnd statistical
data, and/or through interview of
offenders:

(1) A good possibility existed
that some newspaper delivery
boys were quite active in perpe~
f
d jd
tratlUu acts 0 van a 1sm an
I f °d'
hI
-1
h d
tIe t, urmg t e ,eilr y .. mornmg
r0h,"!:Q1 an,d In
some ~das~ 1~:t ~T ea "-~<hours~Therr-=roor~vas easily··
s elters but open 51 es. Nmety percent
concealed jn their paper bags, and
oI the singIe·fami Iy dweIIiugs h ave
their movement during this pe
rear-entry garages, and 75 percent of
those homes are protected in the rear
riod was not considered unusual
by 6-fool security/privacy fences.
by citizens or police elements.
Ninety-live pereent of the residential
(2) It appeared that 35 to 50 ju.
alleys are paved; however: the odds
veniles were roaming the sLreets
are quite high that 'Ohstaeles, such as
of the community between 2 a.m.
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Obstructions in alleys,

SUell

as this parked auto, wltlie hindering auto patrols pose no similar hindrance to bicycle
patrols.

and 5 a.m. each day. The major
ity of these youths had appar
ently "snuck out" during the
night while their parents slept.
(3) Arrestees reported they
could easily see, and more im«
portantlYl hear a police unit sev
eral blocks away at night.
(4) The majority of the CB
radio thefts and acts of vandal
ism were occurring in the early
morning hours.

Establishing the Bicycle
Patrol
Considering the environmental and
intelligence data, it appeared desirahle
to develop a method that would f.eiIi
mtateP"lrollil1)tlr'givi)If-aY1m~tIliritih~·

conspicuous and quiet manner that
would also have a deterrent effect.
Since the criminal element was react
ing to the environment hy using the
rear-entry garages, high fences. poor
lighting, and alley obstacles to their
advantage, two counteractions were
12

conceivahle. Firs~ the environment recovered bicycles that were un
could be changed in order to provide claimed.
It was determined that a single team
less opportunity. This was not fcasiw
ble, since we could not unilateraUy could effectively patrol a 5- to 6
rebuild the community. The second square-block area during a 6-hour tour
possible action was to adjust our mc
of duty. The 6·hour tours were per
tics to fit the environment and use it formed by the officers ns overtime on
to our own advantage. This latter con
their normal clays off. After initial ex
sideration provided the impetus for perimentation in utilizing officers durw
ing various time frames, eventually
estahlishment of the bicycle patrol.
the shifts were concentrated in early
We were aware of the youthful crim
inaPs frequent usc of the bicycle and morning~hour periods.
its widespread use for transportation,
The selection of the patrol area and
sport, and fun by the general COll
time frame was based on analysis of
munity. If the bicycle supplied tbe statistical offense data. The teams
criminal element a mode of transpor
were transported to their selected area
tation that was efficien~ quiet, and hy the team supenisor in an unmarked
inconspicuous, logically the same departmental van, and the team su
benelits could be derived by the poJice pervisor remained mobile in the van
depJ!rtment~Aliinitial!y: organized, the ... 50 ,Jhat he or another·mobjkcJ!oJice_ .
bicycle patrol consisted of five teams unit could respond if assistance was
with two officers per team. The offi~ required by a team.
ecrs wore regular street clothes 5uit~
During the first t\'m nights of oper~
able for bicycle riding. Their weaporu ation, the teams were able to develop
were concealed under their clothing, intelligence data that led to the clear
and one team member carried a port
ance of several theft, burglary, and
able police radio. Bicycles used were criminal mischief cases. One team ac~
personally owned by officers or were tually rode up and apprehended two
w

w

w

w

w
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juveniles jn the process of stealing a
radio. The teams questioned and
released t~ proceed~ Or to tiJeir par~
ents,11.0 jurenHes who were discovered
in questionable circumstances after
1 a.m.
It became evident that the bicycle
teams had a great impact in the areas
tbey were able to effectively patrol.
Despite the effectiveness) we could
not anow the operation to continue as
a continuous program clue to cost con
siderations, A team of officers per~
forming ou overtime and patrolling
only u smon area of the community
is quite cosily.

eB

Prevention Throngh

Publicity
It "vas now time to implement tbe
second phase of our program. With
outstanding help and cooperation
from local muss media sources) we
went puhlic with our program. A 10eal
television station ran a rninidocumen
tary on the program. All major news·
papers in the area provided coverage
about it on either their front page or
the first page of their metro sections,
Radio stations tn the area rendered in~
formation reports on tile teams in
their maj or newscasts< This muss

media coverage of the bicycle patrol
the key element in prevention as·
peets of the pro.grnm. Almost over~
night, thefts of CB radios dropped
from an average of four a night to
about one every four nights. Oecur~
rences of nighttime vandalism dropped
quickly also. Wby? The mass media
coverage of the program was designed
to effect a psychological deterrent on
the criminal. With the large number
of bicycle riders frequently on the
1VUS

"The 'bicycle patrol' i.o:; au
example of one method of
reacting to a particular type
of rising crilne rate ill an
eJjectiJ;e manner."

streets" it was quite difficult to dis
tinguish the bicycle-mounted plain.
clothes police officers from the citi
zens. A potential offender did not
knov,.: at any given time or place if the
bicycle rider, pedestrian, or hidden
shadow was just an ordinary citizen
or a police officer. It was not worth
the chance to find out. The en.,..hon
ment for committing the crime had
been altered to the detriment of the
criminally inclined_

The department is continuing the
use of the bicycle team as a reaction
ary unit. If u specific area becomes
a trouble spot, the team can be
prompLly reactivated. It will first react
without. notice in an attempt to ap
prehend offenders or gain in teIIigence
data on criminal aclivity. TIle patrol
may then be puhlicized as working in
the area, thereby producing a further
deterrent effect for other criminal ele
ments still considering illegal opera
tions_

Conclusion
The "bicycle patrol" is an example
of one method of reacting to a par·
ticular Lype of rising crimc rate in an
effective manner. With the recent. in
flux of educated, creativet and inteni~
gent young minds into the police pro
fession, and through the effective use
of their skills, police agencies are bet.
ter able to devise innovutive counter
measures against crime. Our bicycle
patrol experiment rcpresents one suc
cessfully innovative approach. We
hope that through similal' analysis and
controHed experimentation) we may
achieve additional success with other
crime-reiated problems in our com
munity.

'TIds posed scene depic15 two plninclothes bicycle patrol police officers (wearing T ..shirls) questioning two youths in
alley behind residences.

